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30mins 

Time for us:  
 Create a to do list of all the kind things you 

could do this week. Aim to do one each day. 

1.Hold the door open for someone. 

2.Clear everyone’s plates and cups away after 

dinner.  

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
Give adult 
support 

 
Work 
independently 

 

It is very nearly Easter Time… How do you and your family celebrate Easter?                                                                             

There is always time to read books….Click the book to listen to some stories.  
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Maths Challenge 

Please email your work to Year2@cavclosei.derby.sch.uk 

Writing Challenge  Aim: Writing for different purposes. 

Starter activity: Write a list of words that you can think of when you think about Easter. E.g. egg, Jesus 

Main activity: 1) Read the ‘Easter Journal’ powerpoint story on the school website. Discuss what you 

do as a family at Easter time. 2)Write your own story with your family as the main characters. 

Remember to make your story interesting by describing the setting using amazing adjectives. 2days) 

3)Read the shared reading text and answer the questions. 

Extension: Go back to your story and answers, using a different colour or pencil to edit your work, 

check that you have put your capital letters and full stops in the correct places, are there any spellings 

you need to change and practise. 

All daily home learning  

challenges and resources  

can be found on the  

school website. Press here: 

 

Don’t forget to READ 
EVERYDAY! Press here  
for Collins Big Cat  
school reading books. 

 

Find activities that are 
 fun AND educational at 
Education City  
Press here: 

40mins 

 

50mins 

➢ Main: Find the spring revision booklet in 
the home learning section do 2 pages each 
day to revisit our previous learning.  

Challenge time  
We are counting days to Easter and the Easter 

bunny needs your help… Can you design some 

Easter eggs for him. Once you have lots of eggs can 

you hide them around your house and write some 

instructions for your family to find them… 

remember to use clear instructions. You should use 

the words: left, right, quarter turn, clockwise etc. 

 
 

Be like Curious Ash 

Enjoy being a detective and 

finding out new things.  Explore 

and ask clever questions. 
 

➢ Extension: If the answer is 52 what could the questions 
be? Write as many as you can: E.g. 50+2=52, What 
number has 5 tens and 2 ones? 

Wordwise    
Wordwise wizards don’t forget your daily dose of phonics.  

 
      

       You will find the daily Wordwise powerpoints  

on the school website. This covers the YR2 phase  

6 phonics lessons that are currently being taught 

 in school. Press the penguin wizard to go there: 
 

 

 
 

        If you still need to practise phases 3-5 phonics taught 

in YR1 please visit this letters and sounds  

website: https://lettersandsounds.org.uk/for-home/year-

1  

  15mins 

➢ Warm up: Lets practise your 
number bonds to 20… 

 

Spellings Challenge  
Each day practise your spellings. Put each 
word in a sentence. Reach for the stars by 
extending your sentences by using the 
words: but, because, and, when or if. 

I forgot to shut the door when I dashed to 

school. 

10mins 10mins PE Go on a Jungle 

Chase. Press the picture 

and follow the moves. 
 

25mins 

 

 

Hi, here are the challenges for this week. Remember 

Friday is Good Friday and the start of our Easter 

break. Take time to enjoy time with your family and 

do not eat too much chocolate!  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MmLMU8BqyKw
https://www.cavclosei.derby.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Easter-Journal-Story.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F0VkDf9LyEk
https://easterstockphotos.com/free_images/symbols/slides/easter_eggs_in_bakset.htm
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/
https://www.educationcity.com/
https://ebooks.collinsopenpage.com/wr/index.html
https://www.cavclosei.derby.sch.uk/?page_id=4520
https://lettersandsounds.org.uk/for-home/year-1
https://lettersandsounds.org.uk/for-home/year-1
https://www.cavclosei.derby.sch.uk/?page_id=4491
https://www.cavclosei.derby.sch.uk/?page_id=4520

